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'

TURNER. April 18-i-T- he sen--Bet girVmuch liiformatlan. . UponLiauWaUon 'Stopped - Only YiJP-'P- lpnrftrlfptl
Temporarily,' Evident-- j .' Bushels In Quantity; Appl for class high school play "Finger ;the financial eondltlos et the city

of Weodbura Is good is, evidenced
by the report recently given ot
by United States : NaUonal bank

Prints" .will be pot on Tridsy
Sack of a pUyer whose) strategy
and technique are flawless. It is
almost as good as a lesson front
an erclinary teacher. The XoHow- -

taa xevrui round ox dianionds, B
d Ws t of hcait--thsH- rst

definite bit of bows ratheredcrruitnaiiy railsAs Pivotals Weak night, April 22. in the school an--
of , Portland, The report .shows shewinr that B held fear of Uspartners suit. . . .ms; snnpie Band axroxdeA- - severalLocal market quotations reCHICAOO. April : 11 (API

dltorium. Mrs. Jean Fearey;mnii
direct th program. Members of --

the senior class are, - Margaret
Robertson.. Katherlne Shampler, :

points ex interest.that this eity Is in better finan-
cial condition than most cities In

NEW YORK. April 18 (AP)
Stocka - made ; farther Inroads une,lines aboat ctock market to

&1M. r . I . . . I
mained . steady over the . weekend
except on vegetablas. AdbA62

- Of coarse clubs offered the Beo-e- nd

best suit for the declarer tolead, so he wea the fourth dia-
mond trick with bin its t

the state.'. The reply, la part, to

Grade ; B raw ,4ft suui,
eo-or-p- price.' f IMS per
handred. .,-'

Sarpla fl-1- 0.

Factory milk OOe.
' (Kfik kaaad m atarcb sattorfa
average.) ' -

. ButterXat, sweet 18c. ?

AIV "

4.TC732 Wflford Harrison Opal Mlckea--VThe apple market Is 8trengthweek's calAIntent!fJLlA within ."JSS.;1:! ti more, tinned tVuu the Information sett to the Port-
land bank by Keith Powell, presa point

4 - Gladys
Martin.
ham.' Hlldred Bones,

rfTJlUii M v-- ;' rhimself ia position for a lead ofdownturns In grain value today. AK87Jident of the Bank' of .Woodbufn,
enlng somewhat, due to. drawing
from cold storage. The top offer-
ed locally Is a dollar, a. bushel,
the highest figure of the-- season, .

4!fS
V8732 Fishermen lined Mill creek as' A decrease of ; more than

000.000 bushels In the United
us r ox ciuM cowards dummy's
K, hoping to trap the missinr Q.
Letting the J run, the trick was

Batterfat, sour lCc s: 'v- - "'i.."v? '";' 1 -- ""--

"Woodburn Is the first city to A44 ,
States wheat' visible .supply h Radishes and onions are coming

usual on - the opening days of
trout fishing. Experienced anglers
can always find fish In MCI

wvm or s i w. ine u ex Bearts- 101 AJTO VZOSTAXtXJ
Pries pais to piwn by Salem koyare.

- Aoril IS 'v.

the recent inatkit low,
Pronounced weakness In half

a dozen ptrotal issues suggested
that liquidation had only been In-

terrupted by last week's upturn.
On the whole, declines were of
tninor .Importance and selling
was ;ln': moderate r To'-e- . " al--

report an over payment for the
year 1981; So far the average
yearly dellncrueney .of Woodburn

helped - strengthen grain prices
ai-lier-.' bat taa affect failed to was returned, causing the dummy's

Ace to falLand utrow i h m.:'AQI04in larger: quantities with - result
price to grower has dropped to 30
cents a' dotsa bunches. Rhubarb

creek. v. :- - '. ; :
1 .V ... ...1..,w nmt-- I Radlsho. i

--' Turner high school boys playedIs very much less than any other
reporting . municipality, whethersure to selL .Showers In drought I oaioaa, sack. He, la

sesskm of two good heart. .T
A small club from dummy batA in the lead with his Aea, n,

.5.00 Stayton Friday ow the Borne.so u,.eodistricts.' especially .west ina i Ptutou. ewv "! 4A734
T made a third hand raenfai

is likewise more plentiful, and the
market' Is down to two cents.
Spinach'. is down to 18 cents andthonch marked nressar, atralnst 1 nrKMr rnri. :tth nrMulAaplM. wrapped, be., It be city, school district or coun-

ty. . The total net debt of your
grourrdwith a score of 11 to f
tn favor of Turner.-- " - Tgarnerea nts two Heart tricks, whileOS -

uch leaders as American Tele- - I pecta . of aore substantial mol- - I bid Of 1 --Diamond; although he has
-- 05 plentiful. ; Washington, and Cali Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bear drove'strippea aown to solid winnersby discardinsr his two law mAm

city amounting-- to only about two
years and two months ' tax rephone, U. 8. Steel. American Can. tore relief later, tended also to Icake. aot koaM lour gnaraed suits, ne considered

it better straterr to make a lowfornia are both shipping tn aspar.74 1.10
ss to Albany Sunday - morning to "Consolidated Gas, Eastman and Spinach, oraage box Just rane was made. 1 spend the day with their son ;Khobar suit bid than to jump at once into

no-tru-mp upon a distribo- ---US
agus,' with the price range to
growers' all the way .from .70 cents
to 81.10 -- dosen bunches. Lettuce,

Calif, celery, do. Tne Band below was opened by
Z with the "official" demand bid Wlllard of Albany college.

pull prices down. 1
Wheat closed nervous -- at the

day's bottom -1 1-- 4 under
Saturday's finish, corn

ceipts, la also among the lowest.
The' 1821 tax lev? fo wfod-bur- n,

whieh was ,812,020, for
municipal government purposes;

s.seirMexican tomatoes, lag
Calif, cabbst ChiRh Reelects

,M. A. Marcy held thocelery, cabbage, new potatoes anda.oeAsparegns. dos.
of A orercalled with

Tassed. B bidl4-Spade- e.
Z shifted into

down, oats 1-2 off. was more than' paid. A total ofCalif. Lattaea. erata

uoa. Bpasseo. Z bid 1-- Trump,
which V jumped into S--No Trumps.
The opening lead was the 4 of
hearts. Y's 10 won the trick. B
started a "plain suit echo," to

Coca Colo made for considerable
vnsettlement. Transactions
amounted to only 248,020 shares,
the smallest total since March 24.

American : Telephone " was the
day's chief air pocket. Opening 1
M lower on a block of 4,000
hares this stock ' encountered

steady offerings and dropped to
par, closing at the lowest for a

new peas are oil coming In iji
large shipments from California,
and Mexican tomatoes, buying

fourth Cjsarterly conoferenea at
the Turner Methodist church Fri
day evening. It was Toted to

! Today's closing quotations:
i Wheat: May. .58 July A bid Cominr into ac212.Q4t.Ct was received. The

payment of delinquent taxesBaying Men
Bxtraa n, z d ! B bid (Spades: both Z and A mmvlshow his four hearts, hv nlavinwas

--11
--OS

price, bring 82.80 a lug. .
-

his second highest card of the suit
made np for the amount over the
regular assessment; There are no
outstanding" warrants, and the

grant a local-preache- rs license
to one candidate. The Men's Bro-
therhood has an enrollment of 18

Y doubled, thinking that hia.part--OflICKKS1-- Z sw wwa wu u zirst cuamondNine Candidates GetPm Mm. .S3 K 1-
-4 Jnl I Celora4 Baaa --la ta .l

, 10
OS

mca ana men anew X to trainsPut ra iMadiua Baaa.net loss jof 2., 3-- 4. 'Brokerage
ithe 7) under dummy's winner.

of tricks showed only one
certain spade trick, two hearts,
probably two dubs, and four, cer-
tain diamond tricks. The 'Short

bonded indebtedness -- at present
for- - the city is 228.88t.S7. This
amount represents about . three

a return lead.' Before tomorrow.Oats: May, .22 July, 1 Sprisr Cklekaaa --IT new u a can jimiu nis contract.

members. The gospel . team in
charge of F. P. Rowley conducts
the Sunday night, service ' once '
each month and occasionally is
called to other - places tor 'servicev -

Degree of Grangers
NORTH HOWELL. Aoril 1 8

.14 to asColorad broilers.23 7-- 8; Sept .24 2--8.

osais un aas da 042 r i
9652

per cent of the property 'listed
on the city's tax roll. suits ia both declarer's hand and

in dummr made it aonear as ifBaring Pricsa Saturday night at the NorthWliMt, waatara sad V Gemrln Heads dab

houses bussed with gossip about
a dividend reduction to 27; the
directors meet next month to de-
cide whether the 29 rate will be
maintained. ;'.'---- -

;t : .
'

U. 8. Steel got little cheer out
t the annual stockholders' meet-I- n

tt. where leompanr officials em

. - - Reports from various -- depart-Whit, ba. 8
is a .st
AS to .SS

tt.oe
sj.os

Cornelius Geartn, generallyGoieral Markets neither adversary - held any long
suit,' but that was by no means
certain: possibly A held six hearts

Barley, torn, tea ments were given: Mrs.. E. C
Bear . was ed recordingAAQJIQ63Jknown ' as ' Moke"., has been

Howell grange hall, the grange
degree team conferred the first
and ''second degrees, upon nine
candidates and . reinstated one.

Oats, torn, tap A KIT
VA4Hay barms; an c r ,f . j. . A . . steward; Mrs. L. M. Small, com-- .elected president of the letter-men- 's

club ' at" Woodburn high
53

et 817
475

Oata aad vatek. taa

V

A 81

Z
is.oe to is.oe

..15.00 to 10.00
anaiuuuiy. a uiacaxa or two nugns
make things clearer, so the de 4VAI982

A J JCloTarphasised the depressed state of I poarrmn). Ora, April is (XP) Earl Rutherford. school. Others selected for office
munlon steward; trustees. F. C
Gunning. Carl Duncan. Mrs. L. .

M. Small. E. C Bear, Merle Hot-- :
AltaUa, vanay. taa aatUag lS.0O-16.S- e

Eastern Orrsoa 17.00
clarer ran oxz bis four diamond
tricks.The nine candidates were Mrs. were Carl Schwab,' vice president;the Industry. Hopes for favorable ?,a M; tou'a?;

acUon on the common dividend at eta IT. Egci, fratk axtraa 14; fraak BOPa W. H. Stevens, Chester, Ernest Lyle Skiller, secretary-treasure- r.
--lfU A showed out upon the third

round, of diamonds, discard inr theTaa gratianext Tuesday s meeung virtually i ajedimma is. man; stewrjds. Ivan Hartley, H.
P. Jensen, Zl Robinson. ZJt. Maand Arnold Johnson. Roy Orren. and Leo - Halter, sergeant-at- - JJQJJ07

4 ICO 109642
Tanlshed In Wall street. The com-- . MSA

Cartas Friaaa arms. The organisation, kno S of spades, followed on the fourth
round by the 4 of clubs. That did6.06 bel Martin, Mrs. Nellie Gunning,

Mrs. L. M. Small' religious edn--
Alpha Rndlhouser, and Ted Marx
all of SOverton, RL 2, and Edgar
Tweed and Laroy Tan Cleave of

Portland Grain as the T clubi is for all boys CaarrUH. im. Ems. resanos Siadkala. ma.19SS spring lambs
Lsatba

mon shares dipped to 81 1--4 and
closed near the bottom off 1 7--8

net.: :4

having received Official letters inHftga, top ..4.15
4,00

catlono, Mrs. Mary McKinney,
Kenneth Bear. Mrs. R. O. WItsel;Salem.Hoes, first cats

Next Friday night Is socialOS to 05Steers ..
sports, debate, or other activity.
t Bobby Fenner entertained a
number of his school friends at

Adonis Corsllne with Mrs. Ebbe atAmerican Can, Eastman, Coca
Colo and Western- - Union lost

PORTLAND, Or, April. 18 (AF)
Wkaat Open High Imw Close
My 63 63 68
Jalr ., 014 01 61 61

finance. F. C Gunning, H. 8.--SI to JamCows , .I night, with the men in charge of04 to 04 the piano; violin solo by Mrs. VicHeifersroughly 3 to 4. Bond. Merle Holman. C A. Bear.
Ivan Hadley; pastoral relationsthe program and entertainment.. 08Dressed Teal, top tor seeley accompanied by . herBspt. ; 61 ! SI 01

Cask saarkeU: vksat Blc Bead klaa--
a party at the home of his par-
ents Saturday afternoon, the oo--05Dressed lot. and pulpit supply, Ivan Hadley,The Sunday, afternoon ball

game between North ' Howell daughter. Miss Ruth Seeley; songWOOl, caslon being his eighth birthday.stess IS; salt wklta, srastora whita 63:hard ariater, aartaara spring, waatara red
61. .

Coarsa . and dance by Miss Hilda Kurre-- SB
--10

I.
T

4
t
1

i

I,

. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Magnus- -.Mediam grange team and Union Hill was
called off because of a wet field. and Miss Adonis Corsllne accom

Woodcraft Circle
Celebrates 35 th

Year of Endeavor
INDEPENDENCE. April 18

Independence circle No. 89 cele-

brated' the 85th anniversary, of
Neighbors of Woodcraft Thursday
night. A feature of the program

en of Kelso, Washington, spent

E. Robinson, Mrs. F. C Gunning,
H. P. Jensen, Mrs. Mabel Martin,
Wlllard Bear. H. S. Bond, music
by Mrs. Mary McKinney and Mrs.
Mae Hadley.

panied by Mrs. Ebbe.Ostm, K. S whita, S2S.00.
Oora Ko. S yellow (B) $23.75,
MiUraa ataadard 918.00. the weekend with the parents ofSEND BIG DELEGATION

MIDDLE GROVE. April 18 Mrs. Magsusen, Mr. and Mrs. J.Valter Meyers GoingA group of 14 from the Middle VISIT MRS. RLDDALI,W. Richards. Magausen, who
worked at the Union Oil comPortland Livestock Grove Christian Endeavor atieno HAYESYHXE. April 18 Mr." Into Turkey Raisinged the district rally of the Young and Mrs. Harry White and daugh

waa a talk by Mrs. George Grover
pany's station here, is manager
of a service station In Kelso.'

One of the most successful
People's nnlon, held Sunday ai-- ters Lola and Marlorie and Miss

DANCE BRINGS Sl
FAIRFIELD, AprU 18. The

sum of 818 was realised from the
ticket aad supper sale st the bene-
fit danee this week at the new
Fairfield grange halL

TURNER, April 18 An up-t-o-ternoon and evening at roe First Martha Brandenberg, of Portland
spent Sunday with Mrs. 'White'sdate 28x100 feet brooder house is parties of the spring season wasEvangelical church In Salem.

in honor of Mrs. Thomas Hart,
Mrs. Nellie Graves and Mrs. John
Bohanan, the only surviving char-
ter member of the local circle.

Hulet Gives Maxxi,7.
Talk at GathennfiT

Of Cole Community
8HELBURN. April 18 C. a

Bulet, republican candidate for
congressional nomination in the
first district was the ' principal
speaker, at the Cole community
Friday night

Mn. Theron Russell of Albany
eras is Shelburn Thursday , and
took her little daughter who 'has
been staying with her grandpar-
ents, home with her. . Mr. Russell
has been removed to his home
after seven weeks in the hospital.

Marion Arnold met with a
painful accident when he cut his

POBTLAMD. Ora., April IS (AP
Cattia UOe, ealres 65; taUy steady, high-
er la spots.

. Btoera 400-00- 0 . lb, good, 6.15-7.0- 0;

aiodiaas S.Oa-6.2- 5 ; etaats S.7
B00-110- laav good 6.25-7.0- median
6.00-6.2- 5 1 eoaiBsoa S.75-5.0- 1100-180- 0

ilaaw good S.7 mediam 4.00-5.7- 5.

mother, Mrs. Elisabeth Siddall.under coons tinetlon by Walter
Meyers, who will raise young tur

held Friday , night In the Forest
ers hall when the Jlggs club heldTO TEACH 6TH YEAR

Other numbers on the programan apron-end-over- all dance andkeys on a large scale. The siteHUBBARD, April 18
Gillls. the teacher at White's were: vocal duet by Mrs. Merle PUTS OUT BERRIEScard party. In the "iOO" gamesuetiers ao-- e loa. gooa o.To.50; ao-.dia- at

eoamoa S.SS-4.5- 0. Sows.
was purchased from the Charles
Riches estate, being located In Ebbe and Mrs. Clair Wlnegar;Mrs. Theodore Nehl and Roy Fal--school has been re-elect- ed to teach

CLUB MEETS SOTH
WACONDA. April 18. The

Waconda community club will
meet with Mrs. Julian DeJardla
at Hopmere Wednesday for an all

eoner.won first prises and conso--I reading by Miss Elizabeth Baker;the west corner of the original
WACONDA, April 18. J. A.

is setting out an aero of
strawberries on his farm on

next year. This will be the artgood 4.T5-5.2- 5; a kC J low
cotter and --cotter 1.50-8.2- Balla, yesr-Ong- a

ozaiaded. good and ckoiea (beef)
S.25-S.7- 5; catter. coauaoa aad mediam.

latlon trophies west to Mrs. Ma--1 song by Miss Gladlola and Missfarm in the northern part ofconsecutive year at White's school
bel Nendel and Lester R. Gilbert. Helen Newton; tap dance by Miss the Wheatland Ferry road.town. day session.for Miss GHUs.V2.00-S.2- Voalara, mitk fed. good and

choloa, 6JO-6,6- 0 ; saedtuai 4.60.00; aU
aad eosaatoa 20-4- 0. Calrea, 254-50- 0

"Lines of Defense" By WALT DISNEYIbb.s. cooa aaa eaoleo ; common MICKEY MOUSEHis paresU, land atediaat SA0-4- 9. ,foot very severely.
uoca Beat aateaers lse feianor.Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Arnold visited Lirkt liekto 140-16- 0 lb, rood and

choice 8.73-4.6- 3. . Ughtweiglito 160-18- 0

lb. 4.SO-4-.; 140-20- 0 lbs, 40-4.0- 5;

ssediaaa weicht SO0-22- lb, S.75r4.65:

him Saturday and found him mak-iin- g

satisfactory recovery,

Rickey's Entrants
In County Spelling

220-25- 0 lb. 8.50-4.5- 0; hearyweighta
250-20- 0 IW., S.SS-4.2- 5; 200-85- 0 lb.
aOO-4.0- 0. Paeklar sews 275-50- 0 lb.

.xf&itiWlV UTTLSf J iCll ( fcM V V JX. r Iff, V WAV IS TO FaSO TMTS BUftfilAft a40 ,

7
' 0mediam and good 8.75-8.5- 0. roadara--

stoekera 70-18- O lb- - aaadiaai and good
a.oa-se- .Match Announced Slaaghtor sheep and lambs 600; aniet
bat atoady.

Soriaa; lasska cood and choice 6.50- -

At last'
MOXVHA8
COQNCREO

, THE

POQQERSIN
AKSERCTED
CA3W--0U- T

THfOOOSAfif
AGAINST uisa

re

RICKEY: April 18.- - The spell 7.00; aaadiaai 4.50-6.5- Umba 90 lb,
dowa. good nod ckoiea 6.50-6.0- 0: mediaming contest which has been in

progress since Christmas, leading 4.00-50- ; all waitbta common 8.00-4.0- 0.

Taaniag wotners 90-11- 0 lb, mediam toII.. c. ci Iw vo wuuw ckofoa 8X0-4.0- 0 . Bwaa lz lb, dowa.
uruaj, ciuseu naj, wiia naseiimodiam to ckeie 1.50-I.O- 120-15- 0 lb. L Atup BIGall weights enll to commonl.TS-S.T-

STAlcw

Portland Produce

Biagee winning, 7 to I. from Loy-
al Sheridan. In the contest before
the holidays. Loyal won over
HaseVStot.

Those who will represent the
. school at the county contest are:

Third- - grade, Lureba Horner:
F0BTUUTD. Ora, Anrfl IS (IP)

Batter print. SS seere or better, SO
tie; ataadarda, lS-S- le earton.fourth grade. Alone Beard; fifth

t?ff'!2S:-2.S2- i SSF2 --F THIMBLE THEATRE-Starr-ing Popcyo Now ShomiozfCyvlM UtU Arrow" By SEGAR
BfAeroa? alrhth mil Lnral KhH--l Conatry snaat--aar- an price to rotail.

ooontrr killed bors. boat batchersdan, 5 aader 10O lb. e; veaJera. 80-18- 0

lb. e: sorinr lambs 16-18- lamb
reairUars 11-lS- beary ewe. 4e: cannarGirls of Letter Club leowa. e; aaiia, o-- o He.

aeauaaL baying price, 1833.a - m m m I Mohair
Mtertained bv 15ovbI'p --)

Oregon waiaata.. is-19- paa- -. ' t I aata--
nwea. ISo lb.: Brostlr. 1114c: almonds.

AUMSVILLE. April 18.' ThOllo-iSa- ; cuborta. 10-Z2- e; pecans, soo lb.
Letter Girls and a few other menv "J ars-ony- rrie. isss peei,

bers of the student body were Hopa aoaUaaL mo, u ii; wn,
guesU Friday night when the Let- - u-Me-

tor nov nmva a aartr in the mn-- .' Vpp": tm0o.

( -- 0VBS j ETC eTC- -" If I LOVESA WELL-- I I 1 I Tl I ARFtA AflUP 'yJ '

.

v

'
... - : . . , i .

15: Portland delivery prices, loo lb.
Baalum. Entertainment consisted Lire ooaTou - net onrins prieo: kearr I

keaa, colored, 4H lb np, lSe do me-- Iof games.
Those present were TIssie Cupp. I "? uf bronera.

Thelma McDonald. Lolsrnrner, I
--2; .iierrT6e: dockl PakSl

Mabel Brown. Louise Hrgnoerger, i is: . lie: anon. ls-so-

Eleanor Doerfler, Eileen Brenner, i woaaiiing pne to retiiris ur- -

ti , iri.. n.. i.. Iron 8T.S0 aontat: boiler SS-5.1- 5.

xjoris niwoiwB, "l"'c-"- i k itmbfr t,t,. 11.2s so-l-

uene vnna,.;nuar nw, ieic. 1 'land Rhoades, Raymond Morgan, I pteioeL oo-ti.- is : Parkdal

"A Girl Wno Ought to Know"LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY By DARRELL McCLORE
Floyd Shellenberger. John Ogle, autoea ertuied oarfiast of
Roy Wilcox, Glenn Ramsey, Basil ell. e: oariy re. i-- lb.

wool llll nominal; WillametteTOCker, Dean Nlceolson. Orval crop,
rsHer. T-1- 0 ib.; eastern Oregon, 0

Prunk, Mr, and Mrs. Howard Tong .,4. . .

and Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Mountain. Hay oarinr arte from prndneor: nW VjDH, ANMIE ,X WA9 SO WOt2f2lEO ABOUT 1 IfrrVJAS AH AWrlJLTi52M--TH- E. j! L BUT IKS MOUSE. AIMTHAlJMTCO
WwJO KcRl BLOWIM& OUTAWI fslfa. flS-16.s- oaateia Oregaa tlmotkyl f ANyv6J& VJUULU D&TTUSJ LU04C IM IHbriMJNiCUHU(0&i

WHILE THAT TEI2WBLE. STUIcM WAS eCACEnliAA GUQS. AAAKC UP THE STORIES ABOUT GHOSTS - So MAsivr CfZEepy MoisesRA61MG LASTMlGMT VtXJAAUSTrWE, UUST TO5CUSS UTTtE. KIDS-A- M- THEV- -TURNER. April 18 Friends
1 beem nJicvrreNEOTO death r 6E0R6ENr4ftSHlMSTDMX KEPT PRETBJJOtslS LVVk5MTt Fruits, Vegetables OUGKrTDBEASrWAEOANHOr4esrt Lloyd Hllleary gave him a sur-nrl-se

birthday narty-- at his home I.lll..1f UKETOSPEMD KvvJICXltSMTl XTWWkAATVk30lSroOJ5HTOB'FJS6JO
POBTL1KD. Ore-- AorU 18-f- XP) I ' NOT TO BS 6CAJ2EO-B- UT X A 6T02MV BACUrM OF GHOSTS WHEV4 TVABwT MOTuesday nlght.-Mr.HlHeary'- S

tr-in-la- w. Mrs. Avis Xasher of Otaagaa Calif ernia, aarals. ' wrapped OtD HAUNTED CH0ST3 ATAU.flcues., x AiMr yeeveAWE
Portland, was the Inspiration tor nifrllwiirfSr' sIss-s'so-

T C HOSS&t Ithe Occasion. Those present Were: Ida, S.S0-- 4 ease. Lemons California,
and Mrs. T. C' White, and 64.60-5.S- 5. Limes 5 dos. cartons. 63J5.? Bernadlne and Rosa- - Banana benches. 5c; bends. 5 He lb.daughters strawberries Loe Angeles, $1.J5-1.8- 5

tlec Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Town-- u puu; rresno, j.85 8 crate,
mor.A r anil Mrs. Fred Mitchell. 20 pints. a,
VBuu, ' . . I -- y . ... tm .m m a .n. ... TT7K anil I new uvmmw, i.w.mm. mm.w lor wMr.

lb. cakboa local, 1H la.; aaw
rrop, Cattfernla, 6H-- T lb. Potatoes
local, OOo-tl.l- Parkdal. 81.85; Dos-ekato- s,

1.851.85; eastern Washington.
gl-1.3- Beod potatoes (certified ear-
liest of-al- l. 1-- 1 e; earl yroaa, 1-- 1 a
Ib.- -

Onlons aelnar prieo to retallera: Ora 1 rtanei fasrrvsa1 tySirMt. inc. bmt I

daughters Bonnie end Beverly,
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Townsend
and young daughter of Aums-Titl-e,

Mrs. Lasher and Lloyd Hll-lear- y4

MRS. KENDALL VISITS
TURNER Mrs. Clara Kendall

oft Portland is making a leisure-
ly visit at the home of her moth-
er, Mrs. J. Ahrena. Mrs. Kendall
is well known at Turner where
she attended school when a glrL

ran. 876 cental: boiler. SS-e.S- o. Cm- -
combers kothoos a, O dos. Spin

'In and OarTOOTS AND CaASPER By JIMMY MURPHYach local, TO-eo- a orange box, Ueierr
California, 81.SO don.; hearts. SS.S5 do,
baachea. Mashrooms hothoase, 00 lb.
Pepper Bell. Florida, SS-IO- e lb. Peas
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fff THAT UTTt-- E IDONTT I Ml SEE? BUTTERCUP LrSB INEVCD XT WELL. IP TOOTS EVERUNTIL I BUILT THAT SWN&lNl .Bwoot potateee oalttwmia. Wl sontn--a

Tama. 81.1S-1.S- 5 b. crate. Caali-- iXTOO! IT CMABLES M1M 4 SAW A WOi I SW1N41N4 OOOR 1 HAD LIKE IT, . I I I I MAKES ME NAIL UP THAT.tlowers local. T5o-$1.3- 5 crate; Boaeborg, I 1 BUlUT IM THc KrtVHErl I vmPEKl lilt TO CgET OUT OF THE HOUSE t UKC HIM I UTTLE DOOR 1 MAYIB . B . M a, S B If
YVHCNTHE'SII I UWUK tlHTCrXI lUtA,l "YOU NUrOroUT III ! TWI IrWOT VTf KNOWINU , I

81-13- 6 erats. Tomatooa botboaea,
taney, 80-4- 5 lb.; ckoiea 35 lb.; Merl-
esa ki repacked. Lattaea Arltona

DOOP I WAS KEPT BUSY OPENING
THE DOOP FOB BUTTERCUP! ALL

SAY LONfe IT WAS IN AND OUTl
HE NEARLY WORE OUT MY '

PATiENCEl USED TO SAY WE

I I TTifYT! DARf;.PlRS DlMMfm "TV1P I 11UA. IT! IPOUMfk 141 M OUT S OUTDOOfTS
fcVamaa, CAN COMeMM DOOR BUT I ' WON THS SIDBWAUKJ HS WANTS TOS S.T5--4 ; Santa Maria. St ; Imperiai,

$249-- 8 erst. asparagna California,

" 4Srra. : HAVE TO HIRE A 3 : Jf ' A PROPESSIONAL, TW irK ooon-MA- ri V
I gg1 XUKETHAT yA H

.ftSfc H - V2rUYTOLETXS& t
iJWC-- ! A jk. ' Xataal IT. dt .ska aaaaVl

A AND TxO OUTA A IT'S A ' 11 Zr' fWi XECTERDOT! tfSZ INANOMrClsl
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1.8S do, banebes: Keanewiek. 11. 85c NEEDED A DOOR-MA-N TO OPENHblNHSrwwtTS
boa. . . - , ar-- viTOB3 AfdOCLCSq11. asm h 1 - tt - rrrKAw f't 111 u 11 --fmt7 aill . u 11 1 v svsx mmsxtJPLjM iu . D II I r . - jm . aw nOUTl

Tmaadsr, Aart M
X0AO 460 K Jorrans .

T ftft il.ni asorniac asaditatlona.
7 US Setting; ap exercises, directed by

I Jaka Kenny.
11:00 Oeaaml ooeiologyi "Ean and

. Hie eroao OoaUct" . H. A
Moore. " r '

7:48 Science aews at the week.

row 626 X Partlaaa
8:0O Tear ckild. NBO.
8:15 Rhythm Bemblera, KBa ,

:80 Cooking school.
10:80 Woman Magnsinc. KBa
11:80 Bagdad organ, Olea Shelley.
11;15 Finn sad Home How, VB0.
1:85 Glenn Shelley, org- -- ..v
8 rf)0 Richard O. Montgomery.
5:4$ Jast WlUle. -

.

0:80 Hit and Bits, BBO.
8:00 Amoa 'a Aady, KBC :
S : 1 6 Mamr Lena,
9:15 Da" Poyots.

10;15 anla Bwia?vr'V
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